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profess: tofrevere, renewed, with efai i dit hear that." Friends and

eral was asked How about tliese Bonds?
"My friends and fellow-citizen- s, I did,
buy a few of those Bonds, I paid 16
or -- 17 cents for these, and I am .very
sorry? to say, gentlemen that even at

- Publlahedi) v
! ;

Will Editor-- : ftopjletpr

iiw uarn oi requai ngnts ana fellow5itizens, there are three great
jqnal safety.:; We will, give you every- - district pillars of Government. Thething that local self-governme-

nt Judicial, the Legislature and the ing

that,a common an-- cutive (a representative ;from So-dest- ry

of.-glory- , everything that ana- - dom. f'l thousrht von mM a
those prices I had lost money on 'em,

ing with these fellows, 'and beat them
out of $8,000. or $10,0.00 and refused
to disgorge. He'Jtia 4 snccpedeT in
sneaking out

?
and getting aboard the

train" in the manner related," and was
sneaking off with" his stake. .' The en-
raged ; cattle . men, did not propose to
submit to the circumstancesand Jose
their money in that way ; so'they tel:
egraphed the particulars, 'Z VrTt 4o
Alkali; : the r next' Btation-wh- nAO

, , . A JuDilantv Reporter
?

I The 'lhore weUhinkit over the more
we vnatolato ourseltea .that we
didn't gd as . reporter with ,the Indian
expedition,? fori although its ,very
pleasant toJi write iupa -- long Tndian
fight,"Ut'Vr
out of it tojwriteiup t litems in; Par .

adise or in ; case , that no 3 passes are
granted to editors and reporters to be

3 to j?e
proof parpnmexiiftol run the risk of

and fellowvcitizens, if there are any
other questions touching twrreneral

were the Executive. Leaislature and
00 bond between these Statesto dismem--

welfare of the noble people of North
Caxolina, that you want me to answer,
I will ahswer them to your entire sat-
isfaction." "What do you think- of

tlTgubicrltioDS must b pjdd In advance. er-on- r cpontry. whoever, else coni
sents, . we wwiir not. No: never I likewise of the same ; resolute stamp

Judicial. Mr. H in the meantime
quietly suggested to the General not
to mind him, as some of the boys had
been taking too much: "Thank you,
and Friends and Fellow citizens as I
said before there are three srreat

never ! ! V?

. i "Manton !BIaiible,00hqaat often line, first niertip n... ,...1JOaft
Chinese labor, ?" My friends arid

--I regard the Chinese, as
the most patient, docile, tractable,Each lubieauent Insertion .' ......

From, tha Concord Sun November 29th fundamental pillars of Government, cheapest, best laborers in the world.
Thft FppntivPToriffllafiTTo T.Ui 1 TTTat.nrv fnmifthfia us'."'with '''Tnanv- 1873.

Contract adTertlamenU taken on reasbna ble terms
1 ' Vlf rtiw,' Deiibi and Obituary noticos, Inserted
4 'r yebul Obituary uotlccs over ' 6 4ibia In length will

charipd lor at'advcrtlaldg rates.' ' 4

. .' ISrOffllftn S SlliPPPll ia1, but t0 m this perfectly plain, bright and shining examples, of their

vx wwiw, iiicui .ueix iiiit? train, arriv-
ed they, had possession of it, and were
tearing' through it to find the man
who got on at Ogallala. They found
him innocently pretending to sleep in
his birth about the middle of the Pull-
man, and ' the trouble commenced.
The fellow refused to leave the car,
but the cattle-me- n assured him if he
wouldn't go they had the tools to take
him, and directed his- - attention to

frugal habits, and industrious charac-- jx must explain. The Governor isskB aWertltomeots payable la adTaoce; Yearly
ter. and thev will make, under thetne Jkxecutive the Judiciarv ia tha- V- A SCRAP OF HISTORY. Judicial and the Legislative body, is

the Legislature (a voice from the

secutn'i
to convey it to our paper. ' - Alir these
things takeii intbnsideration, we
are glad we didn't go,, Of course,
what the country needs is good, patri-
otic volunteers to go forward and sua
tain the flag, and all that sort of thing,
but the reason we don't hanker for
such active life, is that we object to
being promoted so precipitately; We
have never been noted for pur precjp-itatkn- v

aiid to be promoted from, an
ordinary newspaper reporter' to a
shining angel without a' scalp is an
honor to which we do not aspire.
There is something about being sent
home without any: liver or digestive
apparatus, and a spinal column with
only five or six good whole vertebrae

fostering care of this great govern-
ment, the best class, not excepting
our beloved colored friends, to whom,
I am so largely indebted for this ex--

'BYi OUK SPECJAI. REPORTER. crowd, explain that again General,
Tildeu War Record..

m. lIEAVITTpp-KKFOKCJilRADIC- A

CALUMSJES SILKNCElWAyS A '

a mule standing quietly in the moon- -
ine piace is Loncora l lme July low-Citize- ns of the noble old countv nf alted oosition I now occupy) of voters light, with a Ions' rope coiled un on

10 tt uurmg ,me vrnoernauonai uan- - Cabarrus there are three great fun-- m the world. "What do you think, ot the saddle. The bell rang to start,
vass. damental pillars of Government the Littlefield, Swepson friend .. My and matters were precipitated by all

The Dining Room of "the Concord Judicial, the Legislature and the Exeevening the following tel- -Tucsd&y lrienas ana ieuow-citiz.eu- s, tuere are i parties orawing revolvers ana - oe-thr- ee

great pillars of government," ginning to shoot promiscuously. Cur--Hotel Tuesday night 10 o'clock July cutivebut I will now proceed to ex-
plain in such a plain manner, the du1872. :. ;graiu was read by Congressman Hew "answer the question plump up." If tains were torn down, and frightened

Two dignitaries setting at the table.Ht in support ..of his reply to the at-- I can be allowed tue time, tne ques- - passengers tumbled out to escape theties of each that he who reads may
learn. The Judicial consists of the Ju- -One Jong, lank, Jean, the other fat and tion shall be answered. I think Lit- - whistling bullets, and the utmost con. i in it, that always strikes a chill to our! Uclc :of, Kassoii on UQyej-no- r '1 lloien :

tlefield and Swepson evinced great fusion reigned, women screaming and patriotism. And to think how a manshort, and x both hungry and warm.
The former, we shall call WilL the

unwary a. voice; "general are youNewXeijanon, N.-'Yi- ; Atigust 15,.
-'-Hon. 'A.'.C, IlcWitt; House of Kepre latter, G eaeral. "Says Will," "Gen-

eral I am t quite surprised to see you

in favor of the Governor having the talent, and financial shrewdness in everybody was rushing out of the car is liable to have a tomakawk in among
power to appoint Judges ?" i "Gen- - building up the waste places of our by means of windows as well as doors, his vitals when-h- e is thinking --abott
eral, "No," (Voice). " Well I am State, and furnish themes for our Leg- - and soon-th- e prairie was covered with something else, and to be cut clown in
for the simple reason that tie Judi- - islative department of Government to white-robbe- d forms flitting like ghosts a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,

' 'entatics, Washington, D.' C:. our
telejxraiu was recelvcHand shown to here," yes," replied the General, ulinf: Altlioujrh Mr. Tilden was for am rather surprised myself as I fully

intended beiij-- in Goldsboro to-m- or

ciary sometimes gets exhausted, and expatiate on the fundamental princi--1 m the moonlight. "The cattle-me- n I with jroiir dirty stockings on-an-d two)
I am in favor of the Governor an-- pals of the judicial investigations that finally drasreed out their victim, tied or three siispender buttons eone andt ho ton yevw previoiw to the war and

' --ilurinix the war in private life; his po-- row. Governor Harriman and mvself nmntino- - twnlvA mnra .Tnrio-o- a f o nave nitnerto maae xne name oi mier- - xiim on me muie ana started awav an unpaid wasn ' Dm an your pocKetl. i . r o v.UHition in respect-t- tlie war was never 1 and ': !ica sacred to her citizens in whateverwent aown in company witn Mr. iiai- - ply the places of the exhausted.""otfen to the slighest doubt. lie had ley and Col. Long, land they may cast their fortunes and"Friends and Fellow-citizen- s of the
with him, and. the passengers return- - never know how large a majority
ed to the coach, whence cries and Tilden and ' Hendricks" got all these
screams and' groans were still issuing, things seems to convince u& : that Uh4

1 'been fcarly; educated to condemn the citizens of Big Lick a speech,1 and ow whiten everv sea with the sails Oinoble county of Cabarrus) the gentle- -
iioc'trine's-o- liulLiticaUon ana seces- - One young lady, whose parents wereing to the bad roads, I arrived too

late for the cars, consequently, I shall
our Commercial intelligence. Long
after you and I have had the grass toh ion. lie , had foreseen the' danger ol

A'ivil war when many desired it and

man wno nas just interrupted me,
speaks with wisdom,ahd his knowledge
is characteristic of an intimate ac-
quaintance with the diversified rami

grow over our graves and when the
last syllable of recorded time, shalltlid all lie could to avoid it, but when

it arrive"dlW.tik,anbpen and deci- -

on board, T was screaming and declar-
ing that she was shot in" the leg, and
medical attendance ' was summoned
from the station. ' The train was held
to await the arrival of the man of
knives and probes, when he came, a

have been transmitted to , our latestfications of the fundamental principles
led position in favor of the Govern

government don't need raw recruit
to fight the Sioux, but, on thelcontra
ry, old' and tnedIdleiareeecledl
No one doubtsourpatronism oc our
courage. -- ' We-haVe'kiUe- d- Indians,''
and yet we' do nol say" it boastingly,
for theywereii not those ill-temper-

ed

pn in the, mountains! that , mel for
the gore or newspaper men'and would
like toihayoutp

have to remain till morning." "I am
rejoiced to meet you General, it al-

ways does me-goo- d to meet any of
my old friends and acquaintances
from the noble county of Wayne, and
yon can re3t assured that I shall leave
nothing undone to render your stay

of a Republican form of Government, posterity, when the American Eagle
inent's.enforciug - its jurisdiction and and I now bes leave to change mv shall have plumed ms wings, and soar--

ed away to heavenly climes, and left professional examination revealed theopinion and for the honesty of myaverting ya. 4smjemberinent of
.countrt.V Iljittendcrd the meeting in disgust the transitory realms; of a fact that 'apmlne'.layskinwintentions, my ieuow county man,
the 20(Jw of-April- , 18 CI, and. again, oi in our village peasant and agreeable, (Will s ), will-testif- that I am 1CUJ.1U1 yiy iAMiouj- - vnix nm. uuvu uaiuvu l n i vi uciij . Bbmiuug uBr;" xijere were
the S&toofJVpril, the, meeting of f I apd if, you havej finished youri supper noio in favor of the Governor appointtTrTnhflof the New iork;l)ar.' 1 snail talse great -- pleasure in intro when venial summer dares not show, and several narrow escapes, but riot aing twelve additional Judges,,lest in

ornament v theirs buckskin Grecian
"bends. Of course there isn't much fun
iti being CcotfanHetg4ick
ed "every iclaf ! feravinff ill-temper-

ed

ducing you to some ot our most prom the future the Judiciary may be again that individuals as well as personal single passenger was hit by the reckr
characters, have a duty to perform in less firtiig-'The-?rat(- of th iamblef

s.j tOer udaresseu: jreginient

oflcotors to the Sev
inent citizens, j Walk' in the office, exhausted, (ihree cheers for Broa jl ". - " - .G eneral, Jjrour arrival Us known and the great tragedy of -- human exist-- who caused the trouble could iibVbe men in a pleasant' little puff, but we'dden Bully for Curt 'Rah for Brog.")

entv-- n iatii'riirsulaiiders, and after already, quite a number of people of During the hearty giving of the cheers ence.1 (Deafening and prolonged ap- - learned, but it is I known positively father qoit, ancisee .the circus once
our town are m waiting, to secure an ' a leading member of the Bar a,nd a i plause). At this stage of the pro-- that he rode back to Orgallala on that I m a while than to spend the flummer

who had 1 mule with the vAvtrk' in si.o-ht- . ?;i I wifS fine Hebrew" chilo!ren 'and
ward ailordod that regiment especial
aid and. service; to say nothing of fre--

jQuenti. Wiitribttt)ons 1 elneirhere. jHis
introduction second high- - prominent Republican, sat at tho. ceedmsrs. a colored fripnrl. Iiza- -
;esti official," . so saying Will took the bunks, curtains and sides of the Pulllower end of the piazza with his" el seen some one take a . drmk, moved

up cautiously to the General's rear
iiis, while the? bloodyrSioux "perform
the dmcult'figures of the ;

"can-can,- "
uttituJe throngliout, the war was that bows on his knees, and his face bur- - man were pretty freely perforated

with balls.1; " "
.

"

General by the, arm; and " allow me
to nitroduce to your acquaintance,
Mr. "II.". Mr. H. extended his hand

ied in his. hands was heard to ex around a lock or 3ur sorrel back hair.of ayiwn4)pSo.ving ot.JJio scattera
tiofi milkary :ihanJigement and the iri and pulled him gently by the caudal

extremitv of his coat, said in a halfclaim m the anennsh of his soul T
IUUmu, (mHUciul. ppUcy vadoited by the The - Japanese! Architecttnre atand greeted the General warmly, with always thought Brogden,was a

a "Hello Curtis, how d'ye do old but now I . know it just lis- -Adiuimsimtwn,v because tiiey tenaea
to'.cok)iig the -- warand inerease its

; Philadelphia.
The Japanese houses are entitled

, Story of a Turkish; Captain. .
Here is a story ' if not true has at

last the appearance of truth. ' The lata
sultan, who was very proud of hisfleei
had ordered the captain of one of his

audible tone : "Misser Brogden, dese
white folks, '.is making a damder fool
of you (hie), than what I think you
really is, go to bed, (hie) go to your
(hie) room."

My friends and fellowvcitizens,. as

pard, iod Diess you, glad to see you ten how these boys are deviling the
how's your folks anchor yourself very life out of him he'd beat any
but hold on here is a lot of your party on God's green earth, if he had

jto even mqre careful regard, and showtf.Vmcr, the Government.- - .Every
ioyeiu lnineir joinery,

ana expressive .caryeaworK, as well
itteHnccfbf his during the whole war

was" iii ftcconj rwith hi3 position.
Evs'MLbliflthntrajy about

finest vessels to proceed to Englandthe .night is far spent, allow me again as an almost perfeet system ,6f tile
the talking to 'do for them." A fine
looking gentleman, now advanced
near the speaker, and asked, "Do you
think Holden was justified in the Kirk

p . I ILL JL-l3- UU UUUVCV U1S CI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 K 1 1 1, T41

iriencis . a,na mine, . let me introduce
you to Mr. Smith, Mr. Jones, Mr.
Brown, Mr. Smith again; Mr. Rpbin-so- n,

Jenkins, Wm. Boydj Mr.
Brown again, Mr. Smith, Mr. Jenkins

and again to tnanK you ior mis eyi- - - - s:;. roofing. ; ln;ms latter respect,
Am r nr wnrmost annrpmatinn UW1 v lutur uu some puuiic OCCafany feingie act or. expression is loiany no

nostructures on the 7 grounds, andsion the birth of a nrandohild Tnoalfalse. Som e. mof , ins , speeches w. v... - I AJ f.

of my services long will I hold the
memory of this night if there be onehoard myself, pari kularly a great probably. The captain was mosthapi ses tlie ' cMy,rwUr compare

py to obey the commands of .his sovi Wlth themt, , It is not so much that the
war ?" "My Friends and Fellow-citizen- s

of the noble old county of Ca-
barrus, there are three great funda-
mental pillars of Grovernment," (con

speech whum .he made .Deiore tne jncw
tiles are sound and' firm in themselves,YoVk' delegation4 at the Chicago Dem-

ocratic Conventjon ofi 1864. I was
the bearer orames3a&e from him to

ereign, only he had, not the faintest
idea Of how to get to England, Ilow4
ever, he started, and as long ashe was;
in thp. Mftditerran

again," the General shaking hands
with the gentlemen exclaims, "I ain
real, happy to meet so many of the
noble' citizens of the noble county of
Cabarrus. I have' often heard of the
noble people of the noble county of
Cabarrus and , Iv rejoice to-nig- ht to
take so many of them by the hand,"

bright spot on memory's tablet it is
this night, this meeting with so many
of the Yeomanry, of the county of
Cabarrus again gentlemen "good
night, God, bless my native land and
the good people of

.

Cabarrus.
'm, 1 J 'J I J - Ji

found your pillars of Government, an-
swer my question' " Do you think
Holden was justified in the KirkGeneral McClellan - advising him, to

as that they are laid with such preci-
sion, and so solidly bedded, so sharp-
ly trimmed iri the valleys and so Ijbor-ough- ly

dtessed, and capped, on the
ridged and hips of .the buildingl that
they would seem to defy alike winds,
snow, rains or the wear of time; Add
to this the graceful jutting rooflets of

but as soon as he got out of sight of
land he was figuratively; .as eU as lit-- ?

erally, all at' sea. .r He confided his

EiUftrd 6iJeel(onatAi Iwortls ih'the plat:
forin which were also discarded in the
jmbdequent glStfohffot the New York
Delegate Convention. Ihavepossesr

war ?!'). My Friends and Fellow-citizen- s

this Government embraces
within its comprehensive range, all(cries from the crowd, "a speech

trouble to' the" pilot, who advised bim
to follow a certain steamer which was
thfiri in at. before' them, an ci whirK wo a

from Brogden JJrogden Brogden
Brog BroCurt, Curtis, Governor

TUe general retirea amiu tue vouii-erou- s

applause, and calls were made
for Col. Tom Long, Bailey and Gov-

ernor Harriman, they failed to ans-

wer,-and the universal verdict of
this iury was Brogden, rion-com- -

their, porches with the characteristic
that is interesting in morals, govern-
ment, law, and politics,, and J. shall
endeavor to follow it through its va-

rious ramifications and endeavor to
Brogden, - Lieut.: Governor Brogden under way for England. : The Captain dfPP ; rauerthe-raile-ys and
hurrah for Brogden.") It was now
12 o'clock. The General takes Will ftVnlain its various details in a con--

followed the pilot's advice,, and for riuSeuPn porcn pemg weatea witn
some hours all went well, till nightfall the sam9 "gprous precisTori arid care

sion of tlie original manuscript of a
deoJratS5rl which tie prepared in Octo.
ber, 18G2. to be used to define the posi-4,iaii-- bf

tie New York Democracy-- ; the
position which he thought he ought to
to take, and which he did take. I se-

lect tliese from among many expres-
sion furdts brevity.) It is as follows :

aside, as4 asks, "do you think there ce .'arid 'f satisfactory manner, as an
would be any impropriety in maldng 1 and T call on mv fellow- -

pos ; Baily non est inventus;
Col; Tom Long, Feme covert ; and
Governor Harrinian out of the State.

'

Pistols for Four.

. - - -'I MVMyyv .

these friends a short talk." " No in to testifyman Willcounty
deed General, I can assure you, that Tremen

m tact but tne night proving fdggy
he lost sight of his friendly guide and
was in despair. Morning ; dawnedj
the fog cleared away, and there in the
horizon was visible the smoke of the
steamer. The Turkish captain has

that I am an honest man."
I conceive of no possible impropriety.Ana now u my voice wuiu icwu mc dous applause and cries of 'Rah for

as the longer valleys, an'd the result
is a roof that seems almost perfect in
its ofhee, and is picturesque in the ex-
treme- The sidejwitfls 'sheathed up af
ter their own Ifashion with coyering-board- s

Which fare uncolored and 're-
lieved with no architectural decoction
noticeable for the eeme nicety of
the joinery. The s;ame ja aisQ obser--

'

good Bully for Curt--Southern people through the journals jn you making a short little talk, of Brogden
x A.

of our metropolis, I would say to them saw ten or fifteen minutes long, and it Wnorav for HIGHLY EXCITING NIGHT SCENE ON

A UNION PACIFIC SLEEPING CAB.General- - Curtis lirogden
viuiv in r l wuulu ue eA.ueeuiuiiiv ijritLuvius 10

intimcnt of New YorkConiervati
tened to bring his vessel up quite near
to the steamer, arid followed patiently
and perseveringly in.its wake. One
day passed, then two, then four, then

the good citizens of Cabarrus, (and to
yourself) to know that the last speech

front Wavne county, JNorth Uaroii- -

na,") v-
-

"My Friends and Fellow-citizen- s of
the noble old county of' Cabarrus ;

in tne ciot ion mean consent to uiauu-- From tbe Omaha Herald, Aag. 4.

An incident occurred on the Unionion, cither now or hereafter. Its true you made m the campaign, was deliv
vaDie wherever timoers meet i but we
question much ifour Japanese friends
li.rrn 41rn .SIi; i li ! ...a week, ,and still no land visible.ered to a CJoncOrd , audience." The There are three great pi-l- "con-- Pacific express tram Irom tne West

yesterday, on its passage between
import is restoration North of that
Constitution which had secured every
xigUtj jUnder whose shelter all had been

General cleared his pipe, and an bund your pillars answer my ques
0"den and (jmana, tnat createa anounced his intention to make a few tion from a legal point of view&-with-- out

any circumlocution, " was thathappy and prospcrous,until you madly nertinent remarks. Mr. H. then pro good deal of consternation, and some
very excited and lively scrambling

"I did not know that England was "ve ienscient provision against
so "far off," sighed the unhappy the merciless intensity, of our Ameri-Tur- k.

' v ? ; can sun ; unoiled'and unpainted wood
Finally land appeared a noble bay - 9 Serious work in . resisting
a vast city,. The steamships cast 'gi.tJippEening its

anchor, and the authorities came oh ?uns or showing rani; cleavage of its
joints. BonaU GcMiioliell. in Scrib- -board. They - spoke: EngUsh,:as; was

fled from its:protection. : It was your poged .threef cheers for Brogden, two war, right or wrong ?" (Cries of ques
around in one ot tne ruiiman sieep-ing-car- s.

About 2 o'clock yesterdaytion question. ,

" act whicn Degan tnis calamitous civil I Gf which were given with a hearty
,lV"waTprct which disabled, L0od will and the third, set under a "My. Friends and FeiiowJitizens oi

a t i j jmorning when the train was at ugai-lal- a,

a passenger got aboard and took
from shaping tne poucy or limiting tne iamp jn the street in, front of the

war ;s loyally aa we tev and the General mounted thereon tier for Sept;the county of Cabarrus, if you will
bear with me a little, I will answer to nave ueen expecxea.:5- xgmxk

"What is your business here?" askhis intellectual face beaming with the your questions. There are three pil'maintained your ngutsj win we mam-tai- n

the rights pfihe Government ; we ed one of the officials of the captain. i t t i
a birth m the sleeper, ne ma not get,
aboard in the full light of the station
lamps, but jumped on in the darkness, i At a New; York restaurant, the

day,'a man inquired, reading from
rays ofu benevolence, in the full glare
of the moons pale rays above "this of the Tukish frigate. Iwill not strike down its arm as long as lars of government, wnicn nave an ul-

timate affinity foreach other that it is "I came to present the compliments a bill of fare. "What is sirloin ot beer. '. i : a.child of the skies", spoke as follows : aiter tne tram uarti-paaoc- u jjia,o--
1 L. t i Li of the sultan to vour-aueen.- " f E

yours ig liftedajnst it, .That noblest
arid grcaWst w of our wise ances-
tors is nt. destined to perish : we m- -

impossible to ' separate, witnout crip-
pling the energies of the. other two, forin, and immediately got intomisMy Friends and Fellow-Citize- ns of alafinanciere?"' 4I suppose; that is

cut from the Stock Exchange bull," re--birth without removing any; oi mstne noble county oi Laoarrus ; "What Queen?',; :' --r 'i
"Queen Victoria, of course am Ihence the executive withdrawing irom nlnthinor. except his boots, and other his friend,thank you from the deepest depths oftcML Aof rear -- rice ,

indreipori the old
firin foundation' its shattered columns the two, prostrated the Legislature,

wise acted as if he feared that some not in England?" .-my neart, tor, tne great nouor you
"In England? You are m Newand exhausted tne juaiciary immense

clieefinel: "But answer this question, Becumberit :3ison is 1 theckssicthing, would catch him; And some-
thing did catch him, sure enough, at

and' to carry, them higher: toward the ne conferred on m:inlfi:ii''eternal skies; '.tfthe old flag waves in to . address you on this most momen- - York I" name of the " miUtary gentleman whosanare v and no aoagina me
heads the Siooelli6n.S 'E&hiNo.tous question, and I ask you, the no Holden Kirk War, right, qr wrong ?" the next .station, he ieiiow was aK ine uniucKy captain, shaving lost

gamblerfwho ; had ' been carrying on sight of Ms English.bound, guide du--b 5 citizens , of the noble ; county , of
fJ1iq nQrclcss grasp of a frantic but iee- -

blofdctionj ;t vhom you and not.wc
an'dbried it wei 'whose courage you

The clasiainjinieis fSedentary Tar--
. My friend Ancient and Modern ring the first night of his voyage, hadoperations at Ogallala m a way that cus, 5. ' ,V-history furnishes corroborative eviCabarrus,"'-:- - '

::.--y--

' ' ' Not to view mo with a critic's eye, ?have tnedawhen we stood unmoved be came up with a steamship on route to
the United States, And I am - told

would riot square with even the gamb
leis code of morals. Ogallala is thedence, that the views I have taken, are

in consequence, with- - the latter,jtween 'fanaticism1 and folly from tte
North t and . South .alike : . we will once

. Mrs.;Carr, of Quebec; hanged'her- - : ; -
celf WitVi VToi-- folflA hnirlast. WRtk-4The- . .'Jthat this story is literally truegreat shipping point for cattle on the

line of-tb- e Union Pacificrand at timesfPrnlnncrftd- - anolause. and CP163 OThere are, gentlemen, my friends A t-- ..' ' - . ! ..mord 'bear it onward and aloof until it Oh 1 My Brog. Bully tor Curt).ami- - fellow-citizen- s three great pillars - '. When a woman starts--a pawnbrd:" 1 " - rr . ii Jjj .

13 again planted upon the towers of the deinoUshed bjia fmisplaeed Vswitch:Gmemmt.the Executive, the "ker's shop is she you
W;V. Ma ixrrklflTiatinTl j and ttlA 1 xwvuaiM., .o-rv-- r-v


